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In too )(attar of the .A;pp11ea.tion of the ) 
County ot San ltateo for a crossing right ) ,j 

at the teminat10n of" 1l.eu:'ket street on the )~p11(lS.t1.on No. 6$22. 
Southe~ Pacific Compa.ny's right o:t ~ ;,; ) 
C.e~ San :Mateo Ceuut:r • ) 

:tor 
J. F. Dav1s./County of San lCate.o and. Colma 

ImproVe.mell t Club. 
~ w. Robbs :tor Southern Pacific Companr. 

n m COMlaSSIOR: 

OPINIOli -------
In this application the County of San Mateo asks 

, 
pe~1B8ion to make an 8%e&vat1on or tunnel under the track8 o~ 

Southern Pa.cific Compa.o.y at Colma. sueh tur.me,l to permit 

ltarket Street in the 'jihcOl'pOra:t&d city o:t Colma to be cont1nll~d 
by nason of a subway unde:r.neath the traeks. of the- Southern 

Pacific Compa.c.y. 1!arket street at the prese.o.t t1me tftrm1nat1c.g 

at ita interae(ltion w1 th the right o:f way o:t the Southern 

Pae~ic Company. 

!!!he Commission on Deeember 20. 1920. 1s8Q.ed its order 

to the Southern Paetric Company to show cause , it Anl", it had. 
wlly' tbe appl.ieat1on herein should not be. granted and & pub1.1c 

hearing on the applica.tion and order to show- c:ause· was eon~. 

ducted by Ex8mj~er Handford at Colma on January 24. ~9Zl, at 

wh1c:h time the matter was duly submitted and is now ready :for 

deoision. 



The tracks of tlle southern Pacific CO%IXp&.D.Y~ u.nder 

which the croasing i8 proposed to be' established at Market 

Street, CoJ.ma... 8.r8 those o~ the Sa:c. J!'re.nc:1sco-San Brwlo :Branah 

formerly- conaUtut1ng the main line of the coast d.iVie.ion of the 

Southern Pacif'ic Compa.ny ante.rillg San FranciSCO. ~eee traoka 

are pract1~ e~usiTely used. for freight service but one 

local p8.sae-nger train being operated 11.1 e-ach direction daUy. 

At the po-1.c:t· of the proposed undergra.c1e crossing where Marlaft 

Street 1nters.e:c:ta tlle railroad right of way, there ar&' two 

traaks loeated on the embankment some ten ~eet above the level 

of Xarket Street. 

At the hea:r1ng on this proce8d1ng~ a.ttorney ~or the 

Southern Pacific ,~ompatt1 statad that the company was not in 

poa1 tion to make 8.%18Wer to the order to show oauae b7 reasO'll o~ 

tile 11m1 ted da.ta contained in the application ,that the necessity 

for a Bubwq at this point had not been shown, that no plana 

or specifications had been presented to enabl_ the Southern 

Paeific QODr.P8JlY to de-termine what <:haracter oj! atro.cture was 

contemplated or desired a.o.d that ~ in the abse.nt:e of: such 

detailed data., plan8~ or specifications, the Southern Pacific 

Co~ ha.d no method of dete~1ng the eost 01: tbe- proposed. 

co.o.struction 8Jld could not the~ore- answer the order to show 
. 

cause because it had no advice ena'b-l1ng evan an approximate 

determination, of the expenses which the Souther.n Paci~ic Oompaay 

would be requ1re-d to assume- a.nd in view of suep. posit'ion it was 

de-O;ided, that applicant should presen t 1 ts test1m.oq to supple-

ment and ampl1:t;y the- application heretofore :riled in this pr0-

ceeding. 

Attorney for applicant stated that w~t was desired 

at the pxesfJnt time W88 the authori ty o~ the :aa.:Uroacl COmmission 

to e,ats.'blish the p:ropoaed undergrade croaa1ng; it beiDg 1ntel1dect. 
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should such right be granted, to proceed with the formation of 

an assea~ent district; such distri~t to meet such expense as 

would. be: apportioned by the Corm::ussion as that to be- borne by 

the public in connectiOJl with the eat8.b.lisbment of the proposed 

undergrade croseing. It was tha opinion of the attorney tor 
applica.o.t that the railroad f,hould he required.. to pay one-hal:t 

- the expense. but that, :i£ such apport1om:e.c.t was .not made by the 

Commission, oZle-qua.rtar ot -the 6XpeJlS& would be considered 

sati~actory although even 1.tl the e.vent that the. Commission 

decided that the railroad was not to he. burdene.d nth an.y of' the 

cost, it W8.8 at111 the desire of the applicant to proceed with 

the proposed. 11X1dergrade crossing a.tld tllat the order o:t the Com-

miea10n was desired authorizing the estab11s.hme.nt of the Clro8Sil'lg 

by the proposed separation of grade. 
A 

2t8 to the Zlecea.si tr for the proposed uadsrgrada . ... 
crossing, applicant alleges that co~1der&bl& congestion 

exiats at the Washington Street crossing located about 700 feet 

south o~ the proposed Market Street crossing and also oongestion 

existed. on Sa.n Pedro street loca.ted some 900 feet south of the 

Yarket Stree.t ~06S1ng; Sa.c. Pedro Street be1zlg the ma:tn highwa;r 

lea.d1llg toward the ocean. ~e nearest eroesing to the. north from 
" th& ~oposed MArket Street cross~ is at Sehool Street, so~ 

1300 feet from Market Street. W1t~esses ~or applicant stated 

that, during the vegetable Shipping season which is some :five or 

six montAs il1 the yes:r azld divided about e.qua1 Jy between the 

e"a.:rly spr1.ng e.ncl la.te su::mer~ Wash1ngton street was subject. to a 

congestion and bloclt8ge by teams and tra.1ns so that it i8 

1mpassable. It is stat.ad that this cOllgest1on 18 C&U8&d b:y 

vehicles wait11lg their turn to discharge their load.e. at the. 

packing houses and by the 8m tching of t:o.e Southern Pae1:tic 
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t:ra1lls &.CrOaa the e.treet. These w1 "blesses W8'%8 of the belja~ 

that the installation of a. subW&7 at ltarket street would relia-ve 

t~ congested conditions by of~6r1Qg an alternate route ~ it 

is stated that there. are approxima:tely 1.-000 people liviDg west 

of the Southern Paeific tracks the. t would he be.ne£i ted by tta 

8st&'bl1shmO'nt of the proposed undergrade crosaillg. 

:Mr. ~. L. H1eke.y. Supervisor of San l!a.te-o County. 1l:L 

whose d,1s.trict Colma, an Ao,o:o:rpora.te.d tovm 18 J.o~t.~ ata.ted 

that the matter was a looal one and that he, as supeni.sor, 

could not approve of the count;y apportion1:ag a. part of ita 

general fund fo:r the proposed sub~ ani ~t his &tti tare :re.-
gard.1ng the expense was also that of the board o:t sup8%'V1sore of 

San Mateo .Count7. 

Wi tnessaa for the Southern Pac1fio Comp8.D.7 deny 

that congestion exists ,Ps.rticuJ.ar~ as regards the 'bJ.oolt1ng of: . 
the c:rossin.gs a.t Wash1.ngton and San Pedro stree-ta. Jlr. W. L 

Phelps. a£sistant division engineer of the coast diVision o:! 

the Southern Pac:~ic CompallY', te:st~1&d that, while he was 

una.ware as. to the det&1ls at the sub1l&1' crossing; contemplated 

or desired by the County of San Mateo, he was of the opinion 

that the proposed undergrade crosa1Jlg woulcl Q.oat not less than 

$30.,-000.00 and that the pre-sent method o~ egreaa and 1ngrea. 
from the north to pack1l:!g house-a loca.ted on the eaSt side o-r 
the Southe:rn Pacifia tracks would be eliminated if the proposed. 

undergrade cross1ng were to be installed. 

Afte:r eareful oo.=.sideration of all tbe evidence a.al 

statement of' counael. offered a.t the :nearing Oll this proceed~ 

it appears that this is a. matter w.hic:h aan not at the present 

time be :finally determined as ~he County of San Jla.teo, app1.1-

cant 1n this proceeding, 18 on r8'c~d through the supe%visor 

ill th& district including co1m& .. to the eUect that. it 18 
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unwill~ to use the county funds for the construotion o~ a 

su~wayp ~g the position that tho matter is a local one 
which is .not o:f ge.neral ic.terast or be..c.afi t to tho county of 

.San Mateo. ~Ae Southern Paeifie Compacy contends that it can 
not ea.ti~aetorily a:lswer the matter 'ClltU it has dof1nit.G" 

knowledge o~ what. was propose.d by tb.& countj o~ San Mateo and 

as to w:b.a.t will b& the eost o~ the proposed 1:lprovement.; t:aa.t 

no pla.c.a.,;· specifics-tio:c.a. or estimates of eost have' been file d 

a.o.d no opportunity is there'~ore present :Cor any 1l:I.tere:ste:d 

party to prese.o:t. objeotions or specific a.pproval of what may 

be proposed. Ther& is, however~ a very general demand for 

the esta'blisbment of the propcae.d undergr=.de crossing and as 

the o:otc:lSel ·for spplics.nt, who also represented the Colma. Im-

prove:nent Clu'b p de:!1.ni tcly stated t4t it is 1ntallded to form 

an a;s.sesame..nt district to proTide the neces.aary finds to meet 

the 6XJ;lens.e o:f the proposed Ul:ldergrade. erossillg it may be 

possible :for the parties in interest to work out a solution 

whio~ will be satisfae-tory to all co~eerned. 

In view of the 8i tuation in its pre.se..c.t cond.1 tion. 

the Commission is of the opinion tha.t it should not gre..o.t the 

application here in sought and authorize a.tl e:teavat1on under 

tho trackS of the Southern P~ific Cocp.s.n:v when the applicant 

in thiS proceedi.l::lg, through a. supervisor repre-senti.c.g t.he 

county o~ S8Jl l(a.teo, is on recorc. for i tse~ and. the board o-r 

supervisors that the eOw:lty does not wish to be subject to 

as8e8sme~t for any ~ortion of the cost. In our opinion, 

based on all the circumstancee as. developed from the evidenoe 

at the :hear-illg on tl:!.& applica.tion 1.l:l this proeeed.ing, we foel 

that the applica.tion should ~t this time be d.ismissed without 

., ... ~ ............... "."" •• _ ......... •.••.•• n.·,.j ........ 'f" .... . prejudice to renewel wAen :Y.i 

'4INb 
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the plane proposed. by 8,1'plica.o.t in the fOr::l1ltioll of the 

a.eaes:s:nent district to care for the portiolls of expense which 

may be fotuld. shoul6. properly be borne b~ sueh s.s:sessmen ~ 
may be presen~ed. 

district..' The matter may then be presented to the Commission 

in a new application. 

Countl" of San MateO' ha:ting applied to thi.8 Com-

mi88i.OJl for the right to excava.te or tunnel under the tracks: 

of the Southern Paeific ~ompany at the ter.minatioll of Market 

S~et, Colma, San Mateo CO'tUlt~, for the purpose ot' establish-

ing an undergrad& cross1ng at such pOint, a public hea.rUg 

havir.g been held, the matte:r being d.'Cl.y' St1btlitted and the Com-. 

mission be.1.c.g fully advised" 

That for the rcaS()ns set forth 

in the forego.1.c.g cp1.c.iO.c. this: applica.tion be end the same. here-

b~ is di~issed without prejudice. 

!~ Dated Sot Sac. ~cisco, california, this _~b=--__ --

day of March, 1921. 

Commissioners. 


